THE BOSTO N ALUM NI

DRAMATIC CLUB.

SIGMA KAPPA

CALENDAR.

Wednesday , March 6.
The Twenty-sixth Annual Dinner at Another Successful Performance at North National Convention Meets With Alpha
4.30 p. jvr. Faculty Meeting iu Chemica l
Chapter at Colby.
. Vassalboro.
the American. House.
Hall.
p.
March first and second the third annual 7.30
m. Fraternity and Sorority MeetOn Saturday night, March 2, the Dra; The following account of . the Boston
ings.
Colby Alumni dinner ; is taken from last matic Club presented ,its play, "Half- convention of the Grand Chapter of
Saturday's Globe:
Back Sandy*" at North Vassalbbro to an Sigma Kappa met with Alpha Chapter of
Tiiuksday , March 7. •
; 'T here, be many alumni associations in appreciative audience which completely Colbv College, Waterville, Vaine. The 7.30 p. m. Class Basket Ball Games '
in
Boston, but hone more jolly than the men filled the town hall . The Club, accom- delegates arrived Thursday evening and
the Gymnasium. • ¦ • . . . .
ofOolby. They held their annual dinner panied by the orchestra , left in a team at the first session of the convention opened
Frid ay , March 8.
';
last night in the American House.
t wo o'clock in the afternoon. The at 10 o 'clock Friday morning. The ses8.00
i\
m.
Concert
by
the
Musical
Clubs
Not all alumni have the Apollo club to, only obstacle encountered on the drive sion was closed at twel ve to be resinned
at
Skowhegan.
.
p
p.
m.
m., lasting until 6
lighten -tip their festivities. But the was a load of hay which had turned out at 2
Saturday , March 9.
Friday evening the Watervill e Alumnae
Apollo were with Colby. They began by of the road a little too far and was iii
singing "Wot Cheer, All the People Say," great danger of overturning. Colby boys Chapter gave a reception to the members 7.00 p. m. Meeting of the Dexter Club
and at the order of Pres. W. C. Craw- are always ready to help a man in distress of the convention, the Faculty and reprein Foss Hall .
. :.
ford they sang at intervals all through and this time was no exception. With sentatives at the home of Miss Florence
Tuesday , March 12.
the evening.
their assistance the load was quickly re- Dunn.
7.00 p m. Y. M. C. A. Meeting, in. ReciThere was a breath of a hint of an turned to the road and an Upright posiThe receiving line was composed of
' ".' . ; . .' , '
tation Hall.
Ellen Peterson , Colby '07; Joanna Parks ,
intention in the air. Colby is threatened tion.
Y. 'W. C. A. Meeting in . Foss
with femininity. Pres. Crawford gave
The weather had been so cold in North Boston University '07 ; Florence Dunn ,
'
' " "¦
Hall.
' . - •- -.:
it voice in a back-handed fashion. With- Vassalboro that the arcetylene gas plan t Colby '99 ; Mrs. Grace Linscott, Colby '01;
Track and Baseball Practice . ' every
out saying what had scared him , he pro- •of the town hall was frozen and all efforts and Ethel Hoge, Illinois University '08.
afternoon at 4 o ' clock in the Gymnasium .
tested that Colby is not the college of the to thaw it out were unavailing. So that The decorations were srnilax aud violets.
dilletante; he , stood strong for virility. kerosene lamps took the place of foot- In the diningroom violet sherbet , cake
'
Reading.
Later in the evening J. Colby Bassett lights and lantern s the place of chande- an d. bonbons were served by Mrs.
J
"Whose words all ears took
said it had been deliberately proposed to liers .
Marjorie Stevenson , '02, and Caro Hoxie ,
.
capture.
"
' • :him that Colby become the Maine
The play was well given and . the parts '96 , assisted by Grace Warren , 03, and
Mabel Esther -Dunn.
women's college. The younger alumni well taken , but special mention should be Mary Helen Caswell. '04. From the
laughed in an insouciant fashion, but to made of the acrobatic stunt of "Professor living-room the company passed into the Tlie Westward Star of Empire.
Col . F. S. Hesseltine and the other gray- Dryden" who lost his dignity by leaving library where coffee and bonbons were
''A star for every state and a state
¦
¦¦
beards of the head table the suggestion the stage in a very undignified manner. served by Jennie Smith , '81, assisted bv
, , -.,
for every star. "
caused a visible shudder.
The stars of the evening were McCombe , Edith Kennison , '06, and Bertha KeuniEthel Hoge, Theta.
Pres. C. L. White of Colby spoke on the '08, as Mac Rea dy an d Brow hl ow , '10, as son , '07.
matter of success. He named a whole Sue.
Among the guests of .the evening were The Kingdom of Hearts—The- . Grand
Chapter.
row of Colby men who have been sucBy the request of those who attended Dr . and Mrs. Black , Mrs. 0. H. White ,
cessf ul, especially naming Prof . Taylor the M nsical. Ou.bs' concert; ar^fewi.^weeksr; Mrs.K.HalV Mrs., Caswell ,- Mr. an d Mrs .
"That friendship which first, came and
which shall last endure;"
and Prof. Roberts. Prof Roberts, he• ago, .Guptill, 'Oft , gave . a reading: at the; Dunii,. PrbfV Ghester; ; Bertha^Rbblnson ,
¦
said, d oes t wo m en's wuiiceaclr day-.- He close of the play.
.Mary. Lowe.Carver.
* .::"• • - '07, of Alpha .Upsilon ' Sorority, Helen - -i
explained the semielective systems of
Dickinson
,
of
Chi
Omega
and
'08,
San dw iche s an d coffee were serve d to
• "Fa re thee weel ..... .
. • .
Colby, under which the student chooses'' members of the club by members of the Dorothy Hopson , '08, of the Hypatio
And fare thee weel awhile,
<¦ ¦•
n ot sin gl e courses , but grou p s, an d stated1 Men 's Weslyan Club of the Methodist Club.
And I will come again
it
were
ten
thousand
mile.
Tho
that the plan to divide the secret societies1 Church.
'
"
The business session of Saturday was
...
among the dormitories promised to solve'
¦
.. .- -.
iwa a i a ^
opened at 9 a. m., and lasted until 12.
——
BOOK BY ASHER C. HINDS, >33.
a great perplexity .
The afternoon session lasted from 1 p. m.,
SENIOR EXHIBITION .
Prof. Arthur J. Roberts received a real
until 7.30 p. M,
Washington , Feb. 2G .—The sundry, civil
ovation when he rose to speak. He adThe appointments for the Senior ExhiThe second social event was the conappropriation
bill contains an item of
vanced the startling opinion that the col- bition are as follows :
vention banquet Saturday evening when
$20,000 to be paid Ash 'or Hinds "o'f Portlege pro f essor w h o receives as much as "T he College Settlement,"
fifty-eight loyal- Sigma Kappas from the
land , for the preparation o'f a pretentious
he is worth is not worth y to be a college
Addle B. Hoi way first to the latest initiate gathered in the
professor at all. Then he spoke of "Mus ic: Its Development in Expressional diningroom of the Elm wood Hotel. The volume on parliamentary precedents.
Mr Hinds , who has been clei'k to the
Ma i ne's prosperity. He said the immiBeauty,"
Myrtis E . Bassett place of honor was given to Mrs. Mary
speaker
's tame and who is now recoggration from th e p rov i nces h as increased "A Plea for the Classical College ,"
Lowe1 Carver , the first woman graduate
nized
as
the leading parliamentary expert
illiteracy. But while there arc fewer
Roscoe C. Emery of Colby, and one of the founders of the
children In the rural schools, t h ere are "Consolidation of Churches in Rural society. The time passed quickly from in the country , as Senator Lodge of
Massachusetts said a few dav s ago in a
t hree t i mes as many b p y s an d g i r l s i n th e
Commun i t ies ,''
Robert A. Colpitis fl to 11.30 o'clock when afte r the last
speech on the floor , has the manuscript
colleges as there have been ever before. "The College and the Nation ,"
toast the banquet brol.e up with the closfor the volume practically , completed.
Race su i cid e in Ma ine , he remarked , lias
.
Arthur K. Winslow ing ode and the grip. Following is the
He has been working on it for years and
been a good thing for tlie colleges. Then "Our Inheritance from the Hebrew Race," toast list:
tlie volume will be almost inval u able in a
h e p roteste d t h at Ma i ne 's b est p ro d uct i s
Burr F, Jones
Toastmistress , Florence E. Dunn.
parliamentary way for the direction of
•her men , an d there has really been ; no
tlie House in future years in parliaabsolute
tlie
knave
isl
"How
Dr. Wh lttempre had charge of the
race su i cid e th ere at all.
card,
speak
by
the
we
must
"
mentary matters . The sum of $20,000
Rev . Bowloy
E. L. Getchell presented resolutions of chapel service Friday.
includes compensation to Mr. Hinds for
respect for the oldest alumnus; Dr. Wil- Green was present and spoke very Salutation.
the preparation ' of the volume and ' al so
"Great welcome makes n merry feast. "
liam Howe, who recently died at the age earnestly to the men from the third
for supervising the printing of it. ¦• ¦'
of 101 years. It was Dr. Howe who Psalm.
E ll en Peters on , Alpha
The book will become a public docuAt the next meeting of the Colby Club , Three Years aud Three Angles,
really founded Tremont Temple!
ment
, but will be distributed -carefully.
Prof. Wi lliam Matthews, without whom Saturday even ing, March 0, Dr. Anto n
quickly
broken.
It
will
be sent to the l arge libraries of the
"A threefold cord is not
"
no reunion of Colby men would be com- Marquardt will speak on the subject ,
'
Edith Joy, Delta countr y. Senators and -m embers.' will bo
plete , told reminiscences of the famous "Emperor William , Ills Family, Ills
allowed only a limited .quota of these
Col by men he had known , and Col. P. S. Land and Ills People. " Tho address will
Song,
books. Each of the committee rooms of
He.sselton, listed whimsically the subjuets no doubt he very Interesting as Dr. Marthe House will bo provided with them as
"I'll sing thee o song' in thy praise. "
which he could not ; treat in the four quardt Is well versed In affairs pertaining
'
Mar y Caroli ne Evan s books of re ference, Heretofore Mr ,
to Germany.
minutes assigned to him,
,
the
manuscriptkept
In
Hinds lias
his
Allen Pellotler Soule , one of tho trusUp the State,
's it was complied- and has
as
fast
a
d
esk
,
tees of tho college, said that to his min d who warned tho alumni of the threat to
"They are nil upper -crust here. "
referr ed to It as knotty questions' of .protho trend of events would soon place make Colby the women 's college of
Ina Hub b ar d, IOpslloii cedur e enmo up. . Some years ago a volColby In the hands , of her alumni, and Maine.
um e of parliamentary precedents was
flnally-^along with every other New EngTho following officers were elected: George Washington and Slgnm Kappa.
prepared by Mr. Hinds and printed by
I-I. S. Weaver, pres ., A . P. Sou le and
land college—In tho hands of tho state.
"Two heads are better than one. "
the government , but ItSvits liy up means
B. P. Holbrook invited all Colby men J. C. Bassott, vice pves., Merle S,
ilessandire Svvartwort, Z o tn uh comprehensive or as*
thorough as tho
to the coming banquet of the Coburn Gctcholl , sec , an d A. C, Hinds , Lincoln A Field of Violets.
present
work
—Walevoille
Sentinel
Classical Institute, of which ho Is the Owen , II, A. Donnlson , K, L, Get'choJ] ,
"V 1 are the maiden posies
president of the alumn i, and whoso H. D. McLellan, H, M. Lord ; Q. P. Farr ,
NOTICE,
Anil so graced
dinner tokos place a week from next J. S. Lynch , Woodman Bradbury, B , C.
To be placed
'Fore damask roses, "
Friday night at the Copley Square hotel . Richardson and B. P. Holbrook executive
: The Senior Exhibition will take place
*
Al pha Myers , Eta ¦Friday evening, April 12.. u ;,
Tho filial speaker was J. Colby Bassett, committee.

THE CO LBY ECHO

Published Wednesdays during the college year by the
students of Colby College.
EDITORIAL BOAPD.
• • • • Editor-in-Chief
Herman B. Betts, '07,
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
News Editor
V. Ray Jones, '08
Athletic Editor
Frederick A. Shepherd, '08,
Cyril D. Athearn , '09
Lewis W. Dunn , '07,
MANAGING BOARD.
Business Manager
Arthur K. Winslow, '07
S Angelina Corbett, '08.
Assistant
Managers
{
6
Alunroe E. Young 09. \
TERMS.
One Year strictly in advance
Single Copy, News Edition

#1.00
• • • -Sc

Entered at the post-office at Waterville, Me., as second
class mail matter
Exchanges and all communications relatin g to the
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colbv Echo, Waterville,
Me.
All'remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
confer a favor by notifying the Business Manager.
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.

It seems necessary to remind some of
the students , if they have forgotten ,r [or
inform them if they have ^never known ,
that the Echo is the official newspaper of
the college, the proper channel through
which all offlcial fcannouncements such as
schedules should find their way to the
public. It is rather exasperating for the
editor, after teasing the football and
baseball managers for several weeks for
their schedules , to pick up a local paper
and find the schedules printed without
the approval of the faculty or the sanction
of the managers. The only conclusion is
that the reporters have received their inf ormat ion f rom some one o f t h e stu dents
and not from the proper officials. The
members of the editorial board of the
Echo are constantly looking f or news
but we do not wish to publish anything
that is not official. It may be a pleasant
pastime to tell a local reporter all the
happenings about the college, but it would
show a good degree of college spirit to
give all official announcements to the
college paper.

Y. M. C. A.
A radical departure was made last night
from the usual custom followed by the
Christian Association. Instead of the
meet ing at th e A sso ciat i on ro om at s even
o ' clock, a meeting was held in Mr.
Chandler 's room in North College at ten
o'clock. Notwithstanding the lateness of
the hour more than forty men were
present. Both Mr. Green and Mr. Lamb
were there. After the singing, of several
h ymns Mr. Gtreen offered prayer and Mr.
Lamb sang one of his pleasing songs.
Then in a clear cut definite way Mr.
Green presented the claims of Christianity.
Every word was listened to by the men
with the attention of keen interest.
¦»?> ¦—¦

WITH THE PREACHERS.
Prof. Hugh E. Hatch preached at Belfast Sunday.
John Tidcl supplied at Vassalboro
Centre Sunday .
Rev. R. A. Colpitts accompanied the
Dramatic Club to Vassalboro Saturday
afternoon and preached at the Methodist
church Sunday.
E. H. ."Rose preached at Shawmrrt Sunday .
Rev. R. A , Colpitts delivered a lecture
at the Pine Street Methodist Church ,
Bangor , Monday evening, on the subject
"That Girl of Mine".
¦«• »»

A party of college students enjoyed the
afternoon at the skating rink Saturday.
¦«• >»

—
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¦
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,
City Opera Bouse, ; Saturda
y
;
,

March 9.

B. C. WHITNEY'S MUSICAL COCKTAIL

PIFF , PAFF. P OUF

BY STRANGE , JE ROME AND SWAR TZ
;
54
AS P RESENTED FOE—- .
J 286 Performances at The New York Casino 286
65 Cast , Chorus and Ballet 65
J

j
j

PRICES , 50c, 7sc, $1.00, $ 1.50-

Scats on sale, March 8, at 9 A.. M.
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L. T. Bootliby & 8on Co.

DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,

(Incorporated.)

WATERVILLE,
Dental Office, J 00 Main St.

MAINE.

i

GENERAL INSURANCE.
124 Main Street , Waterville, Me.

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

H. W. JONES,

SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years ' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diplom a fee only other
charge. For particulars , address
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.

Cctrdl h, Leonard,

Ig—gjgasg^™

OPTICIAN,
60 Main Street ,

Waterville , Maine.

Telephone 117-3.

Hager , the Confectioner ,

L Iff J ps aiul ^ ovm

Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.

The Tisk -Teachers' Agencies.

*
DR. G. A. SMITH,

t0

ASSOCIATION-PresATHLETIC
ident, John T. Mathews, '08; . treasurer,
Prof. Hugh R. Hatch .
FOOTBALL—Manager, Clifford H.
Libby, '08; captain , "William F. Sherburne , '08.
BASEBALL—Manager, James R. Nickels , '08; captain , Charles C. Dwyer , '08.
TRACK ATHLETICS—Manager, Fran k
B. Condon , '08.
BASKET BALL—Manager, Howard A.
McLellan , '09 ; captain , Howard A. Tribou , '08.
TENNIS
ASSO CIATION—Manager,
Roscoe C. Emery, '07.
MUSICAL CLUBS—Man ager , Lew i s
W. Dunn , '07; leader of Glee Club, Geo.
A, Gould , '08; leader of Mandolin Club,
Lewis W. Dunn , '07 ; lead er o f Orc he stra ,
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.
Eu gene P. Allen, '09.
DR AMATIC CLUB—Manager, Albert
Sept. 28, Kent ' s Hill at Waterville.
Harry C. BouOct. 5, New Hampshire State at Watei K; Stetson , '07 ; president,
ncy , ' 07.
ville .
COLBY ORACLE—Business Manager,
Oct. 12, Fort Preble at Waterville.
Malcolm D. Smith , '08 ; editor-in-chief ,
Oct. 19, Bates at Lewiston .
Roscoe C Emery, '07.
Oct. 26 , Bowdoin at Waterville.
COLBY E CHO—Business Manager,
Nov , 2, Exeter at Exeter.
Arthur
K. Winslow , '07; editor-in-chief ,
Nov. 9, Maine at Orono.
Herm an B. Betts, '07.
STUDENTS' Y. M. C. A.—President ,
.Johh C. Lindsay, '06 , of the ; Harvaj d
Burr
E. Jones, '07; treasurer, P. B. ConMedical School ls spending a few clays in
don , '08.
the city .

j

The CLUKEY & LIBBY CO.

. 113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.

le

l! American
Class
Colleges and
^hgflSaramBS SfrMsW
contracts
Bro !^Si@PJPs^^S Universities.
.HBB*«slBaa3WH«*«| a specialty. Illustrated bulletin and samples on request

Everett o. fisk & co., Prop 'rs.
. 4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue , New York, N. Y. '
1505 Penn. Avenue ,'Washington , D. C
203 Michigan Avenue , Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
405 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue, Portland , Ore.
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

DENTIST ,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

Rooms 206-207-208.

. ,, .

.„

„_ .

W aterville, Maine.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Street.

H. B. Betts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No, College.
Agents for Colby.

THIS SPACE RESERVED
F -O R

%e New England
Teachers' Agency

GLOBE

Steam Laundry.
JOHN T. MATHEWS ,

Y. M. C. A. Bldg., Portland

Colby Agent.

Boston Universit y

W. B. ANDREWS, Manager

College Men in Demand
Search for 1907 men who will be in

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind,
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
Address Dean Wm. M. Warren , 12 Somerset Street.

the mar k et f or p ositi o n s ne x t summe r SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
or fall is already on. This year we ran
Address Assistant Dean C. W. Rishell ,
sh ort of college men long b efo re we had Vernon
Street.
fil l ed all the positions th at came to us
for them. Positions now open at each
of our 12 offices for 1906 college and
technical school graduates who are not
yet permanentl y located. Well known
firms offer salaries of $soo-$iooo.
Write ns to-day.

Ibapgooba

SCHOOL OF LAW
Address Denn Melvin

H all , Ashburton Place.

72 Mt.

M. Bigelotv, Issao Rich

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Address Dean J. P. 'Su therland , 302 Beacon St

GRADUATE . DEPARTMENT

Philosophical and Literary Courses.
For graduates only.
Address Dean B, P. Bowne, 12 Somerset Street.

Broadway trad Duane Sts., NEW YORK
W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.
Of fices in 12 cities.
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TH E L. H , SOPER

-

¦

CO.

D E P A R T M E N T .STORE.
Can always suppl y youv every want if it be in the line of Dry Goods ,
Fancy Goods , Garments or Millinery .
Carpets , art squares , portieres and brie a brno in tho latest desi gns
Mtiko our store your
and patterns can bo found on the third floor.
down town resting p lace.
,

L. H. SOPER CO.
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Jeweler and Optician ,
Watches and Diamonds.
52 Main St. , Waterville , Maine.

;
For Sale By Best Dealers. |

g|

L. E. W A T E R M AN CO.
Si
173 Broadway, Kew York.
Boston Chtcaco Can Francisco ^y
i
Muntriw r.

ftbe IRewton ftbeologicai
Institution. 1S25.
jroun.eo

Faculty of eight Professors .
Develops a vigorous spiritual life.
Scientific methods of Exegetical and;Historical Research.
Thorough courses in Homiletics. the Principles of
Expression and Elective Studies.
Training equivalent to an A. B. required.
Graduate work strongly recommended , Degree of
B. D and of •< . T. JVI. for prescribed work , a fellowship
offered.
Expenses within ability of all.
FOR I N F O R M A T I O N ADDRESS

Pres. N. E. WOOD , D. D „

NEWTON CENTRE , MASS ,

University of Vermont,
College of Medicine.

The course of study in this department
of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The fifty-fourth
session begins Deckj UBKk 1 st , 1„06.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taug ht in
a first-class medical school,
The new building furnishes unexcelled
facilities for the modern teaching of
medicine. .
The location of the university is admirable. The expense is moderate .
Write for catalogue. Address
H. L. White, A, M., Secretary,
Brij 'Jincton. VI: .

Bowdoin College.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The Eighty-seventh Annual Course of Lectures will
begin October 25, 1906, aud continue eight months.
Four courses of lecture s are required of all who
matriculate as first-course students
The courses are graded and cover Lectures , Recitations, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thud and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine Genera l Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
A L F R E D MITCHELL, M. D„ Dean.
Brunswi ck , Maine, Aug; £c>o6.
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WHO DRESS FOR STYLE
§
1 NEATNESS ,AND COMFORT tj
WEAR THE IMPROVED
M
j

* -CCVsn. -_ »« _ *.-. <»«ilM«lB' ,;»nWTO* ." ¦*».¦ ' " "
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__

[ nARY A. KEN'ilCK^
120 MAIN STKBET.

All kinds of macliines, also a larg j stock of fvrst-clsas
supp lies always on hand fo rjall machines.

(5_?=- mileages;to let

Ihe Harvard Medical School

I

LIES FLAT TO THE LEO-NEVER

_ /f HHUB^ SLIPS ' TEARS N0R unfastens
fl fSL^H^BHHftiBkw Run .lopnlr , SllltCOo,, Cotton 28o.
I
I

L

^^___fl___|_____ OEO.rnOB!POO .,Iltiil£oro¦
^^QQQm Boston,Mmb., U.S.A.

^ALWAYS easy^

X. 1R» Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF M. D.

N EW

95 Main Street

'

YORK

3t

.

..._.„-_

CAMPUS CHAT.
"/J/ac7c " articles clue Friday aud Saturday of this week.
A. W. Palmer, 'OG , visited friends in
the city over Sunday.
John Reed of Bangor called 011 friends
on the Campus Sunday.
McLellan , '09, has gone to Sangevville
to teach for ei ght weeks.
The college quartette had its picture
taken at Preble 's Saturday .
Thomas W. "Williams , '10, received a
visit from his father Saturday.
Carl R. Greene, Bowdoin , '09, visited
friends on the Campus last week.
John T-Ietherington, '09, is making a
short visit at his home in Sidney.
John Chase of Kent's Hill called on
friends in North College last week.
M. C. Donnell. Bowdoi n '08 , was tlie
guest of Haley Hammond Saturday .
Benjamin Brown U. of M., '07, was at
North College Friday of last week.
Charles Davis of Oak Grove Seminary
was tlie guest of 0; I-I. Libby Friday .
Tlie debate which was to have occurred
last Wednesday evening was postponed .
C. N. Perkins , '01, of Harvard Law
School visited his home in the city last
week.
The college orchestra accompanied tho
Dramatic Club to No, Vassalboro Saturday evening.

_

the Mechanics Band at the skating rink
Saturday evening.
'¦
$
SMOKE •
• '
WCharles 11. Flood and Clarence • R.
Plummet went to No. Vassalboro to lake
in the colh ge play.
C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi. , ' """ "« '
The Phi Delta Theta orchestra played 0
A
164 Main Street. '
. " §i
at the high school entertainment in Fairfield , Thursday evening.
H . H. Bryant , Jr., Colby '05, wdio is
attending Bowdoi n Medical School was
iu the city over Sunday .
Particular at tention given to
A li re in Maine Hall at Bowdoin , March
. ,
college trad q. .,
.
3, occasioned a loss of about one thou12
M
A
I
N
STREET.
sand dollars to the students and college.
Dr . Black is to give his European History class an illustrated lecture on
"•" " ' ;"'
try "" ,
Florence and Venice, some day this
week.
Rev. Bowiey Green and F. M. Lamb
'
THE GROGEE.
- .•-¦ . .¦ . .
came up to tho "Bricks " Thursday evening where a prayer meeting was held in
Joseph Chandler 's room.
D. 1-1. C; Pinckney, representing the
DEALER I N
Keystone View Co., was on the Campus BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.
several days hist week , securing agents
R e p airing a Specia lty .
for the coining summer.
'

i IWilleP s H. &. W.. 10c Gigap to
'
I®
' ' .. . • ' %
©•

W*m
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"

E. H. E M E R Y ,
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Leading Merchant Tailor
Something to Eat ? -

HASKELL, :
;;

"-' ¦¦

-
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in

.-

¦" --.i.— r*l ."

W. S. DUNHAM ,

C. N. Meader , '00 , and Ralph
nolds , '00, who are in Harvard
School were at their hotnos in
for a few days the latter part ;
week.

L , ReyMedical
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For All Events ¦ Aiim
Six of clocfc/ ,. ,^|
*
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I
\
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[
\

OffcfH n four yenrw ' graded course including Three year piatled cours e, covering all bra nches 0
and scientific courses given
nil bmncj ies ol scientific mid practical niecll- pentlslry. LaboratoryW"?«
d„o. r^ rge and well-equipped laborntorlea. }Sd.1Z ^^/
im^^^
CHulcnl fncilUlcH uuMurpfissed.
annually in the Inlirni iiry.
©vnbuntco of tbio school atnmttcb without examination. I'or nil Infornmtion or for n catalog or
either school nddress
•
•
PRBDnitlC Mi URiaaS , M, 0 , Soarolory, Tnfts ffnlloga Hodloal gn<i Donta l Safiool, 418 |limtlnaton Hvitnua , Boston , Mou,

n

52 MAIN STREET, ,

D RE S S;

Bought , Sold and to Let .

¦
R. L, WENTWO RTH ,
_l
_.
IB IKmrn 8"
iHfc
t
IK
*_
^j
wrfi
mamnr H
Uvtm <fr y
i b b m a i n st ,
~
TUFTS COLLEGE
TUFTS COLLEGE
MEDICA L SCHOOL
DENTA L SCHOOL
O

'

beg ins October ist , 1907 . '
|
0
Broadest Didactic Course.
Homoeopathy taught
gthroug h entire four years. Pathology and Laboratory
!• work four years. Largest Clinical Facilities.
30 ,000
J patients treated yearly in allied hospitals. 1,606 hospital
I !¦ ¦
¦ HIM ¦ ¦
¦
Ml ll_l _ I ¦III i f f
beds for Clinical Instruction.
Daily Clinics. Systematic Bedside Instruction.
15,000 patients yearly in
all departments of College Hosp ital. Students living in
George C. Anderson spent Sunday tit College Dormitory assigned cases.
For announcement , address, - . )
.. . .' ';.,
his home in Fairfield Howard McLellan
Edward G. Tuttlb, a. m., m. d.
Secretary of the Faculty ,
went with him.
61 West 51st Street, New York
Bilker,- . Keyes and Crosby pl ayed- in Wiluaai Hakvev King , m. u., ll. d., Deati

Carefully graded coivs. of four '
of eight mouths each
..on . . . m o n f Ol
nf m_
Mn/.i<>ina
_ . l_ . n e Thoiouglily practical instruction;sessions
ISepcirUUtUl
Free Quizzes; ' Limited W a r '
Classes; Clinical Conferences; (' articular attention to laborator y work , ward work and bedside teaching
Largest and linesf.cliniral amp hitheatre in the world ,
0ffe r8 8Ul)l! ,'i"r "'Ivantagos to students, s buntl.vico of material
nnvrmPSif
Flanficffw .„,.
DA
Ul -S.IlU-iry
ep
dr ilUeiU nf
pmi tlcal w o i k i n the l )ent , 'l Inlirm n-y Colleiru clinii B present
splendid opportunities lor practical study of general and oral surgery , Dental students accorded same
college privileges as medical students. Quizzing conducted by the I' rofessors ftee of charge.
is also an integ ra l part of the inwlitiitio > .
ddress the Dean of
rio n a v f t m^nf nf
Pliarmiirv
UeparinicJUl
Ol r
Ud.rmd.Cy lhe department in which you are inlercRted. for an illustrate d cat .
!
nlogue , describing courses in full and containing information as to fees, etc.
___
_,,,, .. ,.
;
,
«

M l

A N D HOSPITAL

|
48th Session

I
Afour years ' course open to bachelors of art , literature , philosophy or science, and to persons of equivI alent standing, leads to the degree of M. D. The studies of the fourth year are wholly elective; they
j include laboratory subjects , general medicine: general surgery and the special clinical branches , .
'
! The ne.vtschool year extends from September •-'6, 15) ,i; to June -!•, lvi'8
' -'
Send for illlustratedcatalogue; address HARVARD EDICAL SCHOOL. Boston . Mo.ss.

button I
I ___¦ W CLASP
I~
18 JH^k
JHL

for custom mari e clotlies , lnrgest¦ stcick
'
•
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repa iring neatl y ^ and...
., , ;
promptly clone.
. . . ...

Homoeopathic EViedioai College

l\( \

H» A mJI^ cushion]

\'M/-^
vJ

STUDENTS'
HEADQUARTERS !

With the completion of the new buildings , which were dedicated September ,r>th , IfTt), this school now I
has facilities and equipment for teaching and research in the various branches of medicine probabl y un- |
surpassed in this country. Of the five buildings, four are devoted entirely to laboratory teaching and ; g
research. The numerous hospitals of Boston afford abundant opportunities for clinical instruction in . |
medicines and surgery.
n
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If you want to BUY or RENT a Typewriter , £call on

F . A . Harriman t

!M

'

j 6 Silver St.

'
•-—*****
. |.
"¦
* n r r a r —mr -P _.
. -,, r h .i-~- "-wmirP" i ¦ "
_ *
"
" t7T»'¦«- .r ifT_r»wT«TT W-i.- -MrMi-. ,

Ij

; It nsvcr lets an idoa nvt n way because,it in al .vi j~. ready t .¦vrite <m the.
t o t u h . f i cr..' i -. t •t,.O Ti:i'Pf r. Ife-n-i on
v..ninj r as 1 r-.g a '-; tlv uai.t <i ws. is
easily fired a a 1 cl.-anecl . (Ires n t jji .'t
lost beca -tt *- t.. _ CI. .- _ „:> -hi.lds i t fast
to the pocket.

I
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,* ,

f y x -'r v

OVERCO AT , Cheslerfield, Black , , 'qm
', . ,
••:¦ , ' . . '¦;
Oxford .
, •
,' ' ; '' '
'
'
:
"
COAT . j -'u ll DrejiB.
.
>
WAISTC O AT , White or Blacl^, Single,.' ,
'' ;. ¦
Breasted.
'
"
TROUSE RS, To Mntcli Coat , '
'
'
White
.
SHIRT ,
, ,
COIJv AU , Poke or I^ap Front.
NECK W E A R , Bro ad End White f fie
GL/OVES, Wliite or Pearl.
JEWEIvRY, Pearl ijinks and ' Studs.

You can pi-ocufe all these attkles at

H. R. DUNHAM'S,
, Waterville t Me .

DE FEMINIS

V05E & LU QIIES,

' Berth at M. Robinson , '07, Editor.
i .- ¦

!

' ;

—r- r - , . ,

r;

Miss Jessie Bradlee of Waterville, was
the guest over Sunday of Miss Young,
'09. ' '"' . ! '•. ¦"' ' :' . ..- ' •¦,.- ., ,
Miss ,Susan Weston , '06, was the gues
of friends at Foss 'Stall while attending
the Sigma Kappa Cdhv.ntion;
Esther ,Weeks, '08, is' ill with nervous
prostration at her home in Wiscasset.
Miss Bose Riehardsnn, '05, of Hebron
Academy, is. visiting Sadie Cummings,
'07. ;"¦ ' .; ' '
The Dexter Club held, its usual weekly
meeting Saturday evening. The program
wos as follows:
The University of Maine Question Now
Before the Legislature Leona Garland
Bertha Bryant
Reading
Condition in Russia ; Bertha Robinson
' ¦ • - Alice Henderson
Piano " Solo
June Philbrick, '09, spent Sunday with
friends in Pittstteld. '
Miss Grace Stetson , '07, took dinner a.
Fqss. Hall,, Monday evening.
Mrs. Anson Perley of Augusta, was the
guest- of . Caro. Beverage, '07, Monday
evening. . > . . .. . .. ,
Bev:' Bowley Green led chapel Wednesday:^'
•-¦'
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SPECIAL
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INITIATION
OMEGA.

•

OF

CHI

On Saturday evening, Mar. 2, a special
initiation was held by tlie Beta chapter
of Ghi Omega at Chi Omega Hall.
The initiates were : Rose M. Richardsonj '0_ , Ethel R. Knowlton , '09, Ethel C.
IWrfteld , '10, Helen J. Hinckley, '10.
, ; A number of the alumnae were present.
The entire ceremony was carried out- and
altogether it was a most successful initiation.' - : After the ceremony dainty refreshments were served followed by Chi Omega
•songs.
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53 ]VT a.in Street.
TELEPHONE 274-2

^*

V MJRJER CLOTfllNG CO.

\

^6 Main St.,

£

YOU WILL FIND THE

. .-

1

Waterville , _vle.

§

FREDERICK E. MOORE

College
atering
enter

KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

~

HATHLETIC GOODS

AT

j|

AT *54 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

122 MAIN STREET.

E. L. SIMPS ON.

Electric Service

[ STUDENTS

of all kinds at

§- 0T § CE! I

TAKE

% We take special pains to have constantl y in stock goods suitable for
Students Booms. Our stocK includes Carpets , Rugs , Draperies , Couches ,
Desks, Book Cases, Chairs, etc.
'
Students Iron Couch Bed S?<S.21l&rMattress, K11o_j8y ' $
7^

attractive rates.

Waterville and Fairfield R _ . k Lt. Co.,
116 Main St. , Waterville ,. Me.
Over Ticonic Bank.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR GLOBE

W E R N I C K E SECTION AL BOOK CASES

ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY

G. S. FLOO D & CO.
r

< _

5
The Season for Pa nts with which to piece, out your coat and vest is here, g
5 and the place to buy them is where you can get the most for your money.
|i
5
WE TRY TO GIVE THIS.
1
Always on hand with the latest things in Haberdashery.
5
P
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|

21 .Main Street,

.\

/.

Waterville, Maine

'

Shippers rand dealers in all kinds of

Anthra cite and
Bitumin ous CoaL

*

\

If vou are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W A T BH M A J S T I D E A L .

Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hai r , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
LONGFJSLLQW and THE CHILDREN Coal Yards
We have the largest and most comp lete line in the city.
and Office, Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
BOOKS, STATIONER Y AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.
Many of Longfellow 's most popular Down Town Office , W. P. STEWA RT & CO.
Town Office, E. L. GOVE.
poeme are founded on real events , real Up
Wi n sl ow O ffice , ALLEN & POLLARD.
places, real people and real things. Plains Office , „RTHUR DARV1AU , 83 Water St Corner Mai n and Temp le Streets.
H. L. KELLEY , Prop ..
His "Village Blacksmith" was a real
" ~~
man in Cambridge, and the "spreading
COLBY
The
LADIES
OF
chestnut tree " under which the smithy
WILL RI N D TI-IED
_tood was a very fine and old one that
Xidngfellow loved , for he was a great,
lover of trees. , , When the street in Cambridge in which tho "sp. eacling chestnu t
SOLD BY
Geo. K. Boutellb, President.
tme. y ' stood vras about to be widened by
Hascai.l S. Haix, CV.shier.
•;fcW; city, Longfellow protested to the utits
being
cut
down.
against
.moBt
TO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
.His protest, however, dv\ not keep it
MAD E TO WEAR WELL
MADE TO FIT WELL
from being felled much to ths regret of
Transacts a general bank ing business.
.
Then
some
good
friends
of
%6-tftfelloT7
hie had a "happy thought. " It occuved
Central flainc Publishing Co. CUT FLOWERS.
to them that it would be a pleasant thing
if the children would havo a chair made
. n iTCHELL & CO.
» School, College and
of seme of the wood of the old chestnut
FLORISTS.
Fraternity Printing,
trae aad make a present of it to Mr ,
Longfellow on his approaching seventy144 MAIN STREET.
U0 Main Street, Watetvilte, Me.
second birthday. The children] of Cammi
bridge feM In very heartily With the idea
y
/ ''W%> AHTFYP/n n A i r \ '
and newly one thousand of them gave
& CO.
REDINGTON
t©n,oontfleach to pay for having the chair
DEALERS IN
made and it is a very handsome chair
^s, $ ' S!'ioo.A*'*\Vomon \>*^
indeed. 4fc waB designd by tho poet' s
Estimates furnished on applica- Furn it ure , Carpets, Crocker, etc.
"We re-uphoister old furniture. .
nephew. The wood was obonized bo tion.
137 Main Street
- WATERVILLE, ME. LOUD'S,
SILVER ST.
that it was a dead black. The presontMe.
Waterville
,
office
at
Head
inpf of the ' oh&ir was what children a}KENNISON & NEWELL,
waya enjoy, a
DAY & SMILEY CO*|
"surprise present. "
Mr. Longfellow did not know anything
IPmintevs anD jp apeMRaugeva CONTRACTORS AND [BUILDERS.
about it until lie fouud tho gift in his
D M A LKUB IN
study on the morniug of the 21th o{
Jobbing Promptly Attended To* '
Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
February, in tho year 1870, and as that;
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.
was twenty-eight years ago , tho boys
7Q TlflMl 'LIC S'l'KlO lflT,
and girls who gave their dimes are now
men and women.
• Mr. Longfellow was very much touched by this proof o£ tho affoo.ion of tho
children for him , and he convoyed his
thanlcsjto thorn in a poem entitled ,"!.orn
WO M E N
MEN
Tho Up-to-Date Shoo Store.
WAT__VT_I.E , MB
02 MAIN ST.,
lfy Arm Chair, '

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Ticonic National Bank.

XHn b erwear , 1foosfer\> anb (Barmente

The Wardwell - Emery Go*

Horace Purinto n Co.
Contractors
Builde rs,

( P Al KiUAN ;

Manufacturers of Brick

rWfc

*""* '
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. 1 l. ii - in—r —-—**^^ ^^

S. L. PRE BLE ,

College
Pho togra pher.

Walk - Over
for

.

0U^Efl^5

H. ^. -SfliTP& 'CO.

Queen Quality
. women :

